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ADVERTISING RATES. *

Advertisements will be iu>--rtc<l at the mtc of$1.30
per squnr? i10 Nonpar'il lin-s or IcMjfor the first
Insertion, subsequentInsertions hy contract.

Faucj Job Printing1.
Ererr kind of Faxcy J«>it Prixi-ino executed in

the best luanuer, prompti; and at Io*' prices.

Statloserj.
'A full "assortment of piper, envelopes, ink, pens,

d<vk furniture, etc., always on hand at Charleston

prices.
Ad Iross.

Communication* may be »tldr*s<il io Tiik Port
Royal CommkrciaL, Beaufort, S. C.

THE KIM* UKUHI A.

In another column will be found tbe
report of the special committee, James
A. Bowley. chairman, appointed to

iuvesiigate the refusal of the RepublicanPrinting company t« employ coloredpi inters. It appears that the committeeenlarged their own powers
somewhat and made soma investigationsas to h li it the printing coats. We
have been roundly abused as false to a

lifelong profession of republican priu
ciplta because we Lave attacked this
giant swindle; our assertions have been
denounced us false ; our figures have
been sneered at as g*?bicd.a paper has
been established to crush us out. All
these things we were prepared for.
But that a committee of the House
should proceed to substantiate every
charge of fraud, bribery and extravagancemade by the Commercial. was

something we were unprepared for.
We cannot repress a feeling of exul

tation in view of the fact that the COMMERCIALwas the first paper in this
siate to point out tbe enormity of this
fraudulent business. While tbe conservativepapers in almost cvtry countywere quieted by a few hundred or a

few thousand dollars worth of pap; the
Commercial has always presetted its

opposition to thp printing swindle. In
l»71-72 we print*d the laws, and made
out a bill for tin ra amounting to £1.021
of which we got only Si,200, being
obliged to pay the balance to a memberof the legislature front this county
to get the bill paid. Our necessities
compelled us. When the bill for six
teen hundred dollars was made we

were told to make it out at the same

rate as the Beaufort Ton. a, which was

$7 021. We could as easily have had
that sum as the one we did get, but we

would have been thenceforward the
"slave of the Ring." We have alluded
to this only to show the means taken
to silence the press. It has been generallysuccessful. The sentinels of the
opposition party have been in the pay
of the enemy. What wonder then that
the defence of the state has been so

teeble, and that the baggage train and

provisions have mostly been captured.
Another blow has been Struck however,and it Is a telling one. Whether

it is an honest effort to beat off the marauders,or whether it is a ruse of pretendedretreat, is immaterial. The fig
ures are there Admitte d by a republican
committee of a republican house. Our
efforts hav^ not been in vain. Public
ity has been the weapon wherewith
ibis sortie has been successful, ajid we

appeal to friends of good government
to aid us iD continuing thus to bring

* - * A- i.- «n
tne power 01 me press iu uv<u ujmu an

such wicked, shameless swiudles :ts the
Republican Printing Company.

$474,000. $100,000=$!! 74,000.
The above represents an arithmetical

showing of the printing swindle. Mr.
Woodruff testified, (see report) that he
could do ah the printing of the general
assembly, with the decisions of the supremecourt and executive documents,
for $100,000. Mr. Bow ey's figures show
that to do this work 817-4 000 has been

appropriated. Substruct $100.! 00
from $474,000 and there remains $:574.
000. as a profit to the Republican
printing com] any fur one year's woik.
Dots any belii\e that Jumping

Woodruff and A. O. Jones arc allowed
to absoib such a sum. We kaow the
contrary, uoui 01 intm nave ioiu us

that their shaie was a piliiul one. We
believe thetn. Hut such supple tools are

OD'y used to be worn out. A score

of republican nic-iubirs divide this

plunder, after iu^r a couple ot slices
to the executive depurtuu nts. Consideringthe odium attached to the
compauy, the utter wreck of commercialaud personal reputation the}' have
made, Woodrutl ai.d .1 >ues ought to
have bad the «h »le of the profits. It
wouni not pay lilt u>, but it would to

something. Mis is. Woodruff and
Jones, if their own stotie3 are true, ate

the hardest woikeis for the least pay
that we know ol an} where outside a

parish workhouse, 'lhi-y have botli
' said repeatedly, hi the lust two w< ek-\

that not tcu thousand dollais stuck to

them out ol the t-Jao I»<M» of ccriiiicalcs
voted at the special ecssiou of Lhc legisature.

Tire O.ikes Auie. oi'Smili Carol! in.

Woodruff and J ues are a:iuab!e fil1^ t'io*«l.nilv <v uii.il It / s with
iVW,*. V , ,

them. They take all thi- odium of the

printing swindle, ai d iheir I* Liekrivparintra equet ze out of t«?t m all the

pioti'B. We hale Inuid that Wood
rull luis k« pt a "'memorandum hook''
and a k but k ' Siteh uppa r.tal>
harmless weapon.-* one:' | uli>*d down
the lepiuaiioiim of chiiMi.in sialism.en

in Washii _i< u as e«siiy and us autely
aa i he smooth stone. 'rom t .e bn.ok
ove> iim * tiuiiaib hi old.
Let us Lave the tguus J' sephus,

and jeu will be forwiv« u. V-»u did uot

keep muse weapons without a nurp« ae

1 uu kuc.V tUe kind of iueu )uii Wcie

dealing with. Y"U knew that when ing
they were done with you they would w?s
dtbort you and leave you aaked to your
eueurita. The time has 'nearly come. nf t

Prrservo therefore thoe little books. $-'5
aad purchase immunity for yourself by :iar

exposing your legi-lative pals. Be the
Oakts Auics of Souih Carolina. "^o,

A Conaudriint for Mr. Cardoso. At
If the entire cost'of a year's printing Pr2

for the general assembly, and tJic supreme jjtl.
court decisions in addition, according to )re]
the terms ofthe contract with the Kepuh- ju j
limn Printing company, only niuoutits to ir;e,
912.319.60, what kind of vouchers are 030

required to draw 8174,000 out of the j*(
treasury for doing the work? Ilavc you the
the items of the bills? Tweed and Ingcr- the
sol are in jail, the one for making out ,>1H

fraudulent bills and the other for ulloicing
them.

mj?u»n j
The political history of South Caroli- uu(

na since the close of the war lias adde 1 *',.t 1
()ci

no lustre to its previous fame, but on the c.,|
contrary is exhibited a page that would >*o
make every honest man blu<h at its Ho
record' Nor does the future bring any ®-signSof relief. Each administration that ''di1

. ,
i"1

oomes into power is pregnant with prom- fii
ises that not many moons shall wax and es :

wane before a change for the better is l*s.1
\ iaible, and that the burdens that have
heretofore borne our patient people down
sin 11 be be lifted, and prosperity wii] of

again sit at their firesides. The good ^
words that have been whispered in our ^
ea»-s, have been uttered only to turn uo<

into allies, for each suCces ive day that 1ST
dawns only plunges us still farther into *"es

difficulties.
"

.£e
Within the comparatively short space aru

».f five years the taxes required for State seu

purposes have been on the increase from aPl
seven mills until at the present it reach- . !

i j i . . w I
es twe ve napls, and yet there is novist- rep
bio or real diminution of tbe State debt, Asi

excepting what has been done by a so- W <

called scaling process, only to deceive the 'Wl

peo| le. Thousand of dollars are wrong- ptl
fully t; k ii from the pockets of tl o e ihe
who can ill afford it to support power- J'oi
I'll organizations that arc nothing but tl,e

putrid matter upon the body politic.and ()p
they ar* so linked in and interwoven He
with members of the General Asseiu- do
bly, that the remedy is difficult to find. sen

Retrenchment and reform is what they
clamor for to suit their constituency, atii

but facts and figures which are paraded Th
before the tax-payers is evidence that the ot^

day for the execution of these promises
has not yet come. ent

THE PRINTING SWINDLE. un'
Soi

The Truth at Last.a Legislative Com- pc
n«i«4t.i.:ti

mittee give me rigures.t nuuBg «>» 3.t

Multiplied by teu-$ 174,000 Appro- ill
printed to pay for $.>0,00!) worth of tie
work.
Til the Legislature, almost the on'y nrd

topic for the past ten days, lias been the $3ioiluwingreport to the House: ^ |
Mr. Bowley, from special committee, Qr

submitted J he following: pri
"The committee to whom was entrust- oat

el the duty of investigating the charges ^eI
against the Republican Printing Compunyof unjust and illegal discrimination nta

against colored compositors, in accord- out

ante with the following preamble and
resolution: j.

"»ViikiikaS, The constitution of the (ho
United States and of South Carolina rj,j
guarantees to all citizens, irrespective oi m .

race, color or previous condition of ma
tude. eijual rights and privilege.-: and .,r:
"W'llKUKAs, The Republican Printing ca.

Company, uhhou"h sustained by tlie tUV
Kepublicau party, has repeatedly refused bly
to employ coined compositors because j(JJ,
their white employes, being members of prethe Typographical Union, dislike to work
in the same apartment with colored men, pr;
and threatened, it alleged, to leave rath- (ra,
tr than to do so; and ar,c

' WutntLts, By their notion in pan- be
dering to the prejudices of their white f|u
coiupositois, tue said company violates tjl0
the constitution of the United States and j,erof th's State, and disregards the priuci- jrrt
les, platform ami pledges of the ltepuh- t|ia

licau party, and inflicts upon the Colored gha
compositors of the State a flagrant wrong, ,jv|
deserving of censure and rebuke; theretore,

' Iirsoli'al, Tliat a committee of five
be a] pointed by the speaker to examine
in o and a.-certain the cause of this un

iu^t discrimination and refusal to cm* ^
|>1 y colored compositors, and to roconi- |

4

ujcnd Mime practical means to co|ii|>cI
tlie siid company to give the Colored
compositors of die Stale an iquilop- k
portunity with the white to obtain a live- 111,1

liiiood; a id thai the said committee reportto this llouse the names ofthc jx>rsonsccmpo.dng the satd Republican
IV utine Company, lag leave to rep > t '

'i h it the for-Milan and journeymen the
piime-s euijiloyed by the It-publican sen
lV.uting Company are all white men; ..

tfi.it iln-y belong to the Typographical a

I nion, an international as ociatiou of cul1

priutors throughout Canada and the (
I nitial States. My the laws of this as s7l
social ion its mctuiiers are forbidden to tier
work with printers who arc not members, Ho
ami pa (I cd to a strike or refusal to ."!i!4
w uk >houal such be employed in the at 5
-aioe dace wi.li thcin. JK.cli ioeal Lnion l.o"
re-eiiial s the rule- of admission of its Hgi
in iiilier.a given number of b ack bail- Tot
or adverse votes preventing admission. 1
fhroiivliout the S uriieru States no col- U'.mi
on d ; rioters are members of this Ussu- J.n
eiaii ui. 'l he evidence before your com rep
niitoe \va> that it. N--w Vosk an I \Va-h» $ ">.
in n u cities no c I nasi printer; were $1.
members, but we have since direct infor- as

in .tiou trout \\ ashiuyton city that col- !4*V
oii''l lui'ii arc there members.! wot

The I'm ts al ovc -tatcd dhow conelu- alw
s:\viy thar under the present anature- rep
incut Tor the p ihlie printing it' Sunt I) is o

t 'irm.ua e«» oivil men are practically all i ter

c.iictuu!!y !i birred f;oiu the pt.vihye o. e:il<
deploy metit in that d> | ariUicnt of the p r

State service. l itis di-tin lion bcc<uii"< day
rn.ne adieu- when viewed in the ii^ht of day
.-atr antdiii^ facts. When wo cmi-ider day
in .1 eidored nieii com pose a iarye major- reai

.t.. .>! the le-puhlicaii party in Smith sue!
I '.! i::it: that tlie large Mtins of money do.wlii.-hsue annua! y voted to pay the jpnet

tin » of the .!» -pub '.-an Printing Com* | ellli
p ir . and the ureti-rjiice civeu to those II
c t in -. ar» den- nd -ut upon tho vote- of Son
c-'!..;<.! It. i . u muiler- nftlie i< g- trli.'i
s itoie. and 'hat the *Ye-p« Usjhilily of add
tine ye i\p nditures ul lathe* main- iUJ";
! to then:, the iujusiieo is apparent. In1 I'
th.- connection, n is pertinent to review jour
the am Unts which have h.-en appropriateittroiu t tie punlic treasury wnhm (ne $7,i
lib twelve uiouthd to the Kepubiicau 780,
I'duiin, Co uany. and the luuhuer in T
winch theeouuact tor the puuliu print- Ado

is made. Dudng the last regular ;
ion the following sums wero -approved,viz: Under joint resolution of
oinher 21, 1872, o piy the claims
he Republican I'm ing Company,
1,OjO; under act o Jau snry 2V, h7 ,

current printing. $55.(XKfJ under un

to make appropriations* and raise
lies for the nscai year lurraeneing
t( raber 1, 1878, approved Fe -ruary
173, for permanent p inting &7 ),C00.
the special just closed there vas uppiiated,under act of Novembjr ID.
3, for priming iunn gration report,
,00<r, for printing decisions of the SumeCourt, $_5.00): for prii t ng tax
> ic tu s. Sic., $25,200; so that the agnateof appropriations to the IlepubllPrintingCompany during the last
lve months amount to $174;U00. The
:is!aturc has h'so appropriated during
same period $100,000 for publ'shing
laws. The to1 a! revenues of the
te from all resou.ces during the fiscal
,v ending October 31, 1873, were,
ording to the State treasurer's report,
712.728.37.
n the statement of the treasurer of
Irawii appropriation?, or aeneicncies,
he close of the fiscal vear ending
tobcr 31, 1873; we find. Free school!?,
6,919.29; sa arics, $116,064*93; State
nual School, $24,98(); State Orphan
use, $18,526.38; Lunatic Asylum,
1,915.7.'; eurrei.t printing, SS.O'HRperneutpi mting, $92,589.63. The last
> item only have been provided for.
e act of November 19, 1873, authorizindrequires the State treasurer to
le certificates of indebtedness, rccicvefor taxes, to*the Republican PrintCoinpanv, for $100,589.93, with
crest, and for the additional amount
$125,000, appropriated by the act of
ve ruber 19, 1S73.
L'lie contact lor the prin ing is given
the Republican Printing Company
ler authority of the act of January 23,
J, as iolio\vs: "And they (the clerks
peetively of the Senate and House of
preventatives) are further authorized
provid e by contract for the permanent
1 current printing of the General Asibly:Provided, fbat said contract be
irovcd by the Senate and House of
preventatives." The present contract'
bund on pages 1,455 and 1,426 of
torts and resolutions of the General
sembly, 1K70-'7I, and signed by J.
lodruff and A. O. Jones, clerks of the
3 Houses, respectively, on the second
*t, and the RepubKcan Printing Comlyouthe first part. Mr. Woodruff,
clerk of the Senate, testified before

ir committee that Mr. A. 0. Jones,
clerk of the House, and himself,

iinosed and were the sole proprietors
the liepubican Printing Company,
also stated that his company conld
all the printing of the General Asnbly,with the decisions of the SurneCourt, and the printing of the
icutive departments, for $100,000 per
mm, were the pay regular and assured,
is would he a saving to the State, but
er prominent anl responsible printofthe Republican natty have said to
undersigned that tney would do the
ire woik for $50,000 per annum.
Phe total disbursement for printing
ler the first Republican legislature of
jth Carolina, from September 1868, to
tobcr 30, 1870, over two years, will be
.-*1 .... >.<> a 1' Hi/> minf I
uv* uii |;a^c iv i* ivjj«j*» vi i«t

icial financial investigating Committee,
the reports anil joint resolutions of the
nernl Assembly, 1871-72. stated thus:
Jrinting laws special session 1868,
764.25; printing bond stock and r<o[book, $;>5(.'.86; peruiancut printing,
4,316.46.
The opportunity now presents itssclf
a L >gis aturc composed of a majority
colored men, to abolish a system of
nting by which colored men are detedthe privilege of working in that
iartrncut of State service, and devedof its benefits, while the responilityof its va.->t expenditures rests
inly unon theiu; and to inaugurate
! which by its recognition of the rights
their manhood, a*d by a great renchnientin the expenditures of the
en ties of the State, will vindicate to
world their just claim to all the

hts of freemen. We subjoin a statent,with the calculations Carefully
de from a high iource, a prat tical
liter and respousible man and republii.of the cost of the permanent and
rent piintii g of the General Assetn,session of 1871-'72, with the deci*sof the Supreme Court, under the
sent contract, and recommend that
act under which the Republican

nting Company was awarded the courtfor the public printing, be repealed,
I that the committee on public printing
instructed to draft and report to this
lose a bill providing for thi award of
lowest responsible bidder, who will
form the work, employing compositor*
ispoctive of race or color; provided,
t the entire cost of the public priuling
II not exceed the bum fifty thousand
lars.
Respectfully submitted,

James A. Bowlev,
Joseph J). Boston,
s- s. crittenden,
N. B. Mytus,

dr. Thompson moved that the report
received a' inforuiation and be postled,and made the special order for
nday next, at 1 J\ M., which whs

illy agreed to.

The Actual Cost.
'lie f« Rowing is the actual cost of all
printing done for the General Asibly,for the session of 1871-'72, care*» - 1 1! il.. .A

y cuieuiaieu accoruing iu me present
iract:
UiutENT Work..Senate Jourtia',
pages, at $2.75, §2,4i>.»; a<M ru'c and

ire work, 110 pages, at §2.70. §.>19;
use Journal, 845 page's, at §2.75, §2,;add rule and figure work, 157 pages,
?2.75, $431; reports and resolutions,
."'J pages, a> $275, $3,703: add rue ami
ire work, 702 pages, at $2.75 §2,0115.
al. §11,300.
'KitMAMNT WoitK..Senate Journal,
pages, at $3.48, $3,440,20; IIoii.c

irnai, I.oho nages. at $2 48, $3,480;
orts and resolutions, 2.14. pages, at
4s. $7,390.§S; Acts, 336 pages, at
30. S1.4t' l HO. Total, §15.780 04: add
above, §11,336. (Jraud Total, $27."
.04 Add one-quarter to the current
k lor extra pages, as parts of pages
ays count as whole pages, and when
oris and resolutions are printed, there
1 ton halt a page left hlank, one quarcurrentwoik is §2.841..50; add for
ti-ltirs a mean average of 16 pages
day tor both Ionises, at §2.75 per
, 1: 0 days, $t ihki; average hills per
at 20 pages. $3 per page for iou
s, $o,iMii. And the sum total is
hod, excepting contingent printing,

li as (iovernoi 's message, or son e
uinent sent to the Legislature in a

rial manner, and ordered printed by
ier hou #.
IVAI III I.ATION.(VURENTWH K..

ate journal, J 1.722; Hou*u journal,
i't'6; reports anil resolution.*, $6,S3b;
one-quarter, $2.841; calendar*. $4,;hill*, $6,000: total, #24,21)7.
FHMANr'NT Work..I,UK) Senate
Dale, $3,445; 1.000 Hou.se journala,
ISO; 1,000 reports and resolutiou*,
170; 1,000 Acts. $1,465; total, *15,,grand total, $39,987.
he above rates exceedingly high rates.
I for Supreme Court decisions tha

vear. 535 pages, at 84.36 per pngge, $2,332.60.Entire cOBt, $12,319.60.
There should be added to this amount

for report of the Executive department,
'

printed by order of the General Assembly,job'work for the departments, SupremeCourt, etc., calculated in the >-aine .

way, $18,000 more. The total cost publicprinting according to the contract
shouldtherefore, have been not to exceed$61,000.

The amount actually paid out for print- J
ing during that year, was $214,629.*6.
leaving (1872) nearly a hundred thou

anddollars worth of claiuis against the **

treasury for printing besides.

Festus wi.-hed his laly love was all
lips, and Nero wished the human race

had but one neck, but the Paris'an lover
distanced both when he sent a bottle of i
perfume to his sweetheart, with the sentiment:"When you smell this you will
wish you were all nose.'' LIVERPOOLi

AM) E

NEW ORLEANS
USE OF STEAMEBS,

VIA

PORT ROYAL.
THIC MISSISSIPPI AVD DOMINION

i.ivh.kii(*t <:r.4SM POTVKR-
~"

pu L SCREW STKAMERS I [
ST. LOUIS, Capt. Edrnonston 1327 tons
MEMPHIS, Capt Mellon 2T.U0 ton*
MISSISSIPPI, Capt. Roberta 2500 tons
VICK.SBURO, Capt. . 25()0 tons
TEXAS, Capt. Boiiehette 2500 tons (
DOMINION, (bu illUna) - :«W° haw
ONTARIO, (building) 3000 tons

I'or frulght or passage, having superior aceoiumodations,apply to

RICH'D. P. RUNDLE,
dec.25. Port Koy«l, S. C.

To holders of Coiiuty -Paper.
All persons having claims againt the

county who arc unwilling to dispose of jthe same at a discount arc requested to
communicate with the undersigned.

Alfred Williams,
Beaufort, S. C.

Jan. 1, 1 mo.

~S. M.WALLACE~ i
Cotton Factor

AND '

GRIST MILLER,
1Wholesale Dealer in 1

GRAIN, HOMINY, MEAL, FEED, ETC. .

Boa Inland. Cotton

Bought, Ginned and prepared for market:
Advances Made on Consignments.

Having the best machinery for ginning
cotton and grinding corn and meal, he is 1,1

prepared to execute id! orders on the
shortest possible notiee. | *

The highest price paid for

Cotton and Corn. ^
Cotton ginned on toll. jan.7.

PORT R O Y AI- "

BEAUFORT
DIKKCT.

The Fast Sailing

Schooner. Georgia.
Q.7

FORRES, MASTER,
Will leave NEW YORK for the above
ports on Saturday, .Jan. 20.
For frieght or passage apply to

(JUAS. L. HATCH, ]
i'i MJUTII «t., New York,

UK
S. M. WALLACE,

Ben uforf. S. C.

pacific u cm
c

(CAPITAL SI.1)00,000.)

Soluble Pacific Guano.
rflHISC.UANO IS NOW SO WELL known In all
fl_ the Southern Sink's; for its reinakarblo effects

as an agency fur increasing tho products of lalmr, a*
not to'require special recoinniciHlation from us. Its
use for eight years past has established Its character
for reliable excellence. The large fixed capital investedby the Company In this trade affords the
surest guarantee of the continued excellence of this ''
Guano. The supplies put Into market this season

are, ns heretofore, prepared under the supciintcudencuof l>r. St. Julian Itaveual, Chemist of the
Company, at Charleston, S.C. Ilcnce planters may .

rest assured that its quality and coni|MMitiuu is pre- J
eisely the same as that heretofore sold.

J. X. ROBSOX;
Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.

JOIIXS. REESE A CO., T
Octieral Agents, Baltimore. "

Terms.US ca-h S">" time, without inter >t.
Toaecoiiiniodate planters, thev can order now and

haveuutil 1st of April totlec'dea* to whether tpev
uilltakc.it time or ca-li nrtce. Winn (l<!i'.,risl
from the factory by the car l«ail, no drayagc w ill lie
charged.
Acid I'hospliat", Cunno, Ttonc 1'laslor, Ac., always

on hand, qiialtv guaiantccd.
j. n. itoast IN",

Feed tSie Hungry t

The Largest Loaf
OF

.1E3 JSr&. E! H3 a

W.M. IIAUKISON IS NOW BAKi.\ti'.lio largest loaves of the best bread
in the town of Beaufort. See what a

commit tee of council says.

sept.iW.Imos.

Just Received,
A Kplcmliil stuck (1

DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING,

HATS A CAP*.
GIMX KIMKS.

HARDWARE.
CLTLKUY,

CROCKERY.
TOBACCO,

CONFECTJOYA RTKS,
TINWAKE, Ac., Ac.,

At the store of

F. W. SCHEPPER,
Bay Street, head of Ko, I Dock, r,

which he will sell lower than »ny other store In H7

BfcACKoRf. j-n. 4-iy. a

Alfred Williams,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

Qrofht's Building,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, $.. C.
N. B..Conrt will ba held every Xrlday at Brick
hurcb, St. Helena Inland. tncMMy

A. MARK,
BOOTMAKEB,

Bay Street, Beaufort. S. C.
Having opened a ahop upon Bay Street, I am pre*
ired to do Ont-claaa work.
mch20-ly A. MARK.

PURE WATER
Guaranteed by the use of the

lMERICAN DRIVEN WELL,
Now being pnt down In thla County. Thoy are

31ieap and Duralalo,
nd give universal satisfaction. Pure Water can bo

itroduced Into any houao by the AMERICAN
RIVEN WELL in a few hours. Apply to

M. L. MAINE, Sea Island Hotsl, or

E. G. NICHOLS, Permanent Agent.
fobTT-dm

S. MAYO,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, $. C.,
HARDWARE.

.iquors, Segars and Tobacco,
Net Yarns, Fish Lines 4c Cordage,
Glass, Paints and. Oils,

White Lead and Turpentine.
8pedal Attention given to mixing Paints, end
IUm cut to order of Any elxe. febll

M. POLLITZER,
Cotton Factor

JlSTD

Commission Merchant,
BEAUFORT, S. C.

scptA

PIERCE 1. WIGGE
nam Am «ki« tm».

Solicitor Second Circuit.
Beaufort, 8. C.

JERRY SAVAGE & CO.,
/Vheelwrights & Carpenters,
Carta, Wagons and Carriages roptlred in the best
tanner at low prices.
All kinds of jobbing promptly attended to.

MAGNOLIA St.,
BEAUFORT, S. C.

J. K. Goethe, M. D.
Dr. Goetho offers his professional services to the
Qblic. Ue may bo found at bis residence,

Game Hill, near YarnsriHe,
» Beaufort Co., S. O.
)an.I-ly.

A. S. HITCHCOCK,
TTORNEI AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
BOUNTY, PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.

BEAUFORT, 8. C.
Dee.l-jrr.

fyfriS5?y Jl A

iiJ^^4fety/- <
-<.5ift>

WM. KRESSEL
HAS Till: FINEST STOCK OF

jiquors, Segars Si Tobacco
ix

II E A V F O U T , S . C .
*

.ano a rkknhkim cits whiskies.
HENRY XVAI.LAt A CD'S., old UYF,

john gibson's 01.1) BOl'RRl >n.
holland gin.

french brandy,
best scotch whisky.

iiAM PAONE. OLD SHMCKY a POUT,
FINK 1 LANDS RHINE WINK

alls in roitu sand on draught.

boars at all prlcfs
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,

pipes of various styles.

AT

Knsas331j'3.

ink gr(k kihk«,
sugar cur d hams.

family flour.
oots and shoes.

ready madk clothing,
(.knkral dry goods

AT

Z 7? K S S F L'S J
NACIIMAN & CO.

I>I:\I.kk3 ix

'r7 Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions
IV.) MKKTI.HU STIIKKT,

C 11 A It L E S T 0 X, S. C.
A pll

3>sL' n I HVyHl \YV\Z&3S
yJluUiIrrilLirihrur andSvppli-r,ViaUmes, ^
(Dmchd3,Yrrr!5 Rail.Balastm. Wire Guard*,\
i SLileandMarl-la Maitle);FloordruLDmbi \
l> JllinmWhib Pine, WalnutKu>ryLanier} i
j CabinetMakersflixeVooda,kc, \
5 All ll'orh Warrsntti.\\
j LOWEST PRICES. J

Send/orPriceLid. [
LH. HALLS. CO.! ,B* Jftnu/ir/arrrt A Unlrrt,
2A, 0, 8,10. Market Street, fcd

222,225,E*atB*y,'
CHARLESTON, S. C.M

ntercd according to act of Congrcsa in the year
it, by t. H. Hall A Co,, In offlco Librarian of Con
sai Wanhin^VKl.

(WITH I.ATKST IMPUOVEMESTS.)
FOP. 20 YEARS '

STAY!) ART) OP P.YPFT.T.PYf'P. ..?
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

If you think of buying a Sewing Machine it will "

|Ry you to examine the records of those now in use

anil profit by ejyxjricnce. The Wlioeler Ac t
Wilson stands alone ns the only Light
Hnnning Machine, using the Itotary .

Hook, making a Lock Stitch, alike on both j.
sides of the fabric sewed. All shuttle machines tub

waste power in drawing the shuttle back after the ^
stitch is formed, bringing double wear awl strain \
upon both machine and operator, hence while other V
machines rapidly wear out, the Wheeler & W11tonlasts a lifetime, and proves an economical
investment. Do not believe all that is 'promised by j
the "Cheap" machines, you should require proof that n,:,
years of use have tested their value. Money once 1'

thrown away cannot b> recovered.
Send for our circulars. Machines sold on easy

terms, or monthly payment taken. Old machines
put in order or received in exehange. i
WHEELER A WIUSON MFG. CO.V OFFICES

Savannah, Augusta, Macon and Columbus Ga.
Columbia and Charleston, S. C. 3

h*ri
W. B. CLKVE8, rten'l Ag't. n\

Savannah, Ga. che

Direct Trade. !u°
T

Op

EUROPEAN EXPRESS LINE- I
T

The First Class new dipper barquo 1

ALICE REED,
'

KILKEUAND, MASTER, 'j
lot

or.seven hundred and fifty tons register,
rated 3. 3. l.Y French Veritas, is now

loading for
f

xjivo rp o ol,
at Port Royal. For freight apply to

RICHARD P. RUNDLE,
Port Royal, S. C.

A GOOD BARGAIN. :>

Forsale-a stationary encine,four (4) horse power.in
$00(1 order; Can be seen at my carpentershop. ,

J. RRODIE. ^
,

Oth and Ray street. PUI
JOHN RICH & CO. .

Gr:*KKA Tj
r%
i..

lilini and Cceeeoj KertSaats.
*:ai»

DC\Ii!.KS IV

VELLOW ME Tim AID LliSBER,
Hay Grain and Provisions.

AGENTS Fdll

PORT ROYAL PACKET LIKE.
~

JOI1X Kirn Povt Hnjn), S. V.

r. H. WRIGHT r.ennt..rt H. V. n

PAUL & WEBB "

AT *

HICKORY HILL AND BRUM'S
Are wiling off their stock at

G:.3ATLY EEEUCSD PEICES c
To make room for a

LARUE SPRING STOCK.
Merchant.* ami Farmers can he sntplie.1 with a

' otter and cheajier article than can ho supplied at
any store between Charleston ami Savannah at,

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.
FARMERS

Cnn save money bv biivinsr thrfr PLOTTOIIS,
I'UHTUIM.INKS, BUIDUvS. II \RNKSS, TRACKCHAINS,BACK-BANDS ami COLLARS of u*. «

\\*e have just received a large supply of fresh In

Garden Sooda
Of all varieties at ten cents p -r paper.

! :. .1. W KBB is agent for STOSO I'lIOSPUATh
and will In' glad to reccl .v o,d rs from Farmers.

Prices Sfxnu lliiisphr.f" (*»liildoj cash IMS.00.
Time, l-t <>(' November, f' t.'st.
Stoiin Acid I'lmsplisto for composting Willi cotton rt

seed Ac., cash sjs.im. Tim . l-t of Novemlur,8.11.00. .

DOORS, E
SASHES AND BLINDS,

Mon.MNCS, HR.VKirrs, STAIR-,
Fixture*, K.iililt-iV lurtii.tliimC

Hardware. drain Pij«*, Floor Till**, Win*[
'(itianK T rra Coda Wurc. Marble ami
Malt* I'Iwj.

I17.W0II' MASS A SPECIALTY.

Circulars anil Price Lints sent free oil

u|>|'licaliou, hyI,
P. 1*. TOALK, )

I 'JO llayue ami 1 'misu.-v «t»..
t harloMou. !\ C. ^

pro

W. C. MORRISON
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Lead,

Afl> >

IlooflnRj Worlior.
Jobbing neatly ami |>r>>nt|>lly done, ami allow

;>rie«t. TtunUful for |«ut |Ni(ruuajp', look to tUc fu,ure.
Live an<l let live.

IV. C. MORRISON, tv
("or. C. A Ctli Sin. Slot

.V
>1

J. E. McGregor,
CARRIAGE MAKER. E(
All kinds of repairing done with neatnesaand dispatch. mi*

foil,
Corner New A Washington Sts.

BE.V' FORT, S B

i. um'T7
NEW SPBIM G0JE3.
as. C. DAILiiia Cl I3r?0.|
> BSPKCTPL'LLY ASK TOCtt ATTT*
I t'.ou to the toll nvtnp Ufc.ill. \ni.A UUOUa utcdby Uiuiu for >ulu:

v'glisu anu ajtericas floor oil
CLOT 118.

fro* wide. Mid of the bp-it qxait'y of 7»Vrlr mviitnrea;Do you wvit a real <ood O.t ClothJ U
come now ifud <»ei the very lw*t. Oil Cioth* rut
r »iza and !v<l promptly. A full Itn* of cheap
0)« OILCLOTHS, from Cue. a yard ay. Table
.:u all w.Utlw aiid color*.

CAR PICT*.
Jr.twoh, three-ply and iu^ra'u C"..,*?* <rf fw* <0.
nr. \ full stock of losr-priced uartr-ta froiu :k)e. a
I up.

.'arp. Is mcoirarrd for, ma le and laid witb dlnjattchJ
LACBClUTAm

hwh Tamlioiird t.nee, ' K^nUUaa."
l.iOf, * U »etifni."

'aiulrt'trxj ili^nu, duraUo and cheap, from {3.30
air and nuwanU.

CORNICES AND b.yx3s.
!m»wnn I ar. 1 (Tilt, PLiin Gilt, Walnut and G1M
MiC""*, wic/i or without ri'otrra. a
'urta'u Hand*, ti'.asu l b'r.pi.
Or.ucoe out »i.J made to rtt wiodowe and put tip,

wi3Do\y su \rocs.
.(**) Wndnw Shade* la \U tiia new puts of color,
antifol (iold li'kd Snad.w, {>,30, wifn all irurv.

i.'s.
t »n»if"il Shvlm 20". each.
'tore Window 3'ied«* any color and any «!* .

t'indow Sfni-w ctpurrd and put up promptly,
k.'duut and painted wood baadea.

rvqs and uoob mats.
r->wanj beaut'ful Bu?i.
l»or Mate, from Mo. up to the boat fn&Haff Ottw,
t wmr tiir-e y-ars.
00 ecU Tuoli Mate, aborted.

3TATIT.101.
r"w Wat'fny, Raia and Faucy, In aO the different
Ho. mn 1 .

lattiuge laid with dispatch.
WAlil. T\VHTtt i A\D HOUDXXS.
0"O R ills Wall Pi'tr* and Bord -n In new p
us, iu "<y i, panel*, h:vU, o*k>, marbio*, i-blulac*,
, in pt.t; variety of co'oni.booaUful, gaud *lu*
up. Paper Uuiig if U.'iin d.

HAia CLOTHS
»T1 wfrl*K« ppfjnirt il for Upholstering. Button*,
up* nDii Turks for wuns.

Crr.TAJW O ITlSKSr "

lain »*><! «Wripe4 French Tortj* for Cartaln* *n£
oLit'-rlri" pa
Hmp*, Jrin n', 'hri'li, laxtpi and Bnttana.

au l liruW Dumvikt.
lurlniui mi 1 luuubriKjtuua ma le *s4 pat ap,

pirn v^sTmBCorsu
^'r t;»ol-V'r»<I-Clo*h and ?lano T»y*Oov»r»

r'nbo*avt Fall P vio \u'l I'ablv Ua«its
kin uul ,'oM hind Wl*>- k - J llaau (lover*,

tr-nuaa Friupd TaMe O.von.

CRX-XB CLOTUS LV3 »UlOCBT*r
f"«* p*tt-r*w In any a'ra cr width wvitcd.
foiUnf wV.ui w.- u«k your ulwuLou. All worll
ir w. 'J and iu l i-irn, by

lzr.*s 3. Siliis A BroShsra,
. AUJU3TX CH.

-M7-'r.

lil. Z*1. Strait, LI. D.,
Corner of 3.7 onl li^hih Streets,

Esaufcrt, S.Ci"i»rj«r*

1 V) fJWlfC 41.%
r.; v/7. y yrrviciXKZ,

FA V'-y 1 V.'; TOll.ST ARTICLES,
L> 7\TlOSSR r. Pk'RVUMKR1",
D:: VSUSS, Ac.. ir., Ar.

" ->r *rHh *r.i"7 olbr* artlrlw too nomcron*
"i >.i' i. illrf whirl* will b* odd at the k>w«4
i.-.. ftu ~v.b. !"hyi"icU.na prescription* c&refbBy
iiipOM&.'ri. f'ib.lL.

TT 7? r* ' T T-T'OV
w . iji. xj.h .is y s. y

l'VL-CT.ZH.

t, Z':.rA'';,~n. teyscr * Zinc Worker.
jn
t,-! rttutteouy oa

OooLux, Iri. t 'r vitl tVit itmrt,
THr. tH

for t.-'A' fiw*. Ml < luip'K tjy «ir!ct aLt>iii 10 ihi -i/j .m ;:i 'u(ur > iu ci .il: your kilid
jr.

v/. it. c\i.vki:t,
&\] St., J) "t'rv-4 sn an J lea HK,

IIRA L'l'Ofl T, .st c.
ri^-ty.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
eil.lRLESTOX, & &

irhOVly
^

K IL JACXWX

lYilliam Carney,
COTTON FACTOS

AMD

'cnaiisaion Mjrfthamt, ^

NO. 102 EA37 MY
AK»

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHASLZSTJX Q. a

nrflrnUr »'trntiim to to* * > if M4 »Mp.
lit of &! IrLutd Mil CjAsud Cctton. L:V rittl
OMICW m»lr uu.iii.>i<iixyuu. ikMy

JO UK S3ROOUE,
ontractor & House Builder,
Jobbing Prmctxv.'ly AtV?ixI&U To.

ovyicii

Corner C.*y and Ninlh Siroftt,
IJEA'JFOST, is t,

rrl-tf

r»OHT r.QTATi

AW & PLANING MILL,
Beaufort, S. C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
*AJirrACTrn*n< or and orAXM* xx

illaw Pins Mir and Liute. -
AID

CYP3ESS 5H1XSLES,
ALSO,

nildcrs Ql Contractors.
%

Plaster Lath33,
AM. «t»r>« or

J O 13 SAWING
Piontptly UoMi

:cring cryJ Csiiing Boards Always
on Hand.

T.""Vr »n<1 Timfcor by U>« cargo'
rniit.y T rtn« C«»h.

D. C. WIL3CN & CO.
nvCMy

DANIEL H. SILCOX.
FUUNITUSE WAEEEOOMS,

175. 177. 170 KI.HO gTHEBT,

nAnLkOSTON. a. o«

here can l* rtmml a l?r*c an# Writ aekefeitf
k of all kiwi* ami Knoll* to Milt the taatea of tU.
» exam (ballon U rc«|iectfuTly aolidteU.. ,
arch lS-lyr

FOR SALE, '

rase and Lot in Beaufort
t PECUNIARY REASONS, THE SUBSCRIBER
ra lur Ml* bu Houa* and valuable IM la Bmo»
, at j, low lUuio, a^l oo arcomTaodttiay terma,
Apply ol Uu) Court HuBau, or on the pramlaaa.

G.J0DD..


